Message from the Mayor:
As your Mayor, I would like to take a moment to address the Global pandemic, COVID-19 and the steps
West Deptford is taking to ensure the health and safety of our residents.
At 11:00am today (3/19) I declared a local state of emergency within the Township of West Deptford.
This declaration expands upon the ones issued by the President of the United States, the Governor of
New Jersey, and the County of Gloucester. The intention of this directive is to put actions into motion
that will assist us in delivering essential services during this unprecedented time.
It is imperative more than ever that our Township residents continue to protect one another from
exposure by following the CDC guidelines available on their web site:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/prevention.html. Social distancing and proper
hygiene remain the most important factors to avoid exposure. If you are experiencing any symptoms,
please call your health care provider to discuss your condition prior to seeking treatment. Please refer to
the CDS’s recommendations about Medical Care: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-youare-sick/steps-when-sick.html. It is imperative that you stay home if you are sick and limit your
interaction with others.
Elderly and at risk individuals are encouraged to limit travel and interaction. To obtain essential services
such as food and medicine use home delivery options, the help of family and friends, or special senior
hours designated by local supermarkets. While I realize this may be an inconvenience to you, it is a
necessary means to control and stop the spread of the virus.
All Township services are continuing to operate with no changes or modifications at this time. For any
emergency assistance needed, please call 9-1-1, all non-emergent police assistance should call 856-8452300.
Our Township Committee, as well as our employees, are committed to doing whatever we can during
this time to keep essential services intact.
Please continue to visit our website News and Events section for updates and important information.
Our top priority is the health and safety of you and your families. Thank you for your understanding as
we navigate this unprecedented time.
Stay healthy and be safe.
Denice DiCarlo Mayor, West Deptford Township
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